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Effect of Farmyard Manure Combined with Some Phosphate Sources on the
Productivity of Canola Plants Grown on a Sandy Soil.
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Abstract: A field experiment was carried out at Ismailia Agriculture Research Station during 2008 to
study the effect of phosphate derived from either superphosphate fertilizer or phosphate ore individually
and combined with farmyard manure (FYM) and phosphate dissolving bacteria (PDB) on vegetative
growth, yield, nutrient status and oil quality of canola plants. Obtained results showed that, some
characters of canola plants such as plant height, number of pods/ plant, dry pod weight g/ plant, straw
and seed yields, were increased with addition of superphosphate or ore phosphate individually and
combined with FYM.  The highest values of growth parameters were recorded in case of phosphate ore
combined with FYM + PDB. Also N, P and K concentrations and uptake by canola plants behaved a
similar trend with that obtained at the vegetative growth. Total oil and protein yields were enhanced by
the different applied phosphate sources individually or combined with FYM. Phosphate ore + FYM + PDB
induced the greatest values of total oil and protein yields.  
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INTRODUCTION

Canola plant is considered one of the new crops
with high water use efficiency or high drought
tolerance that can be used for oil seed production in
the arid regions of the world[9]. In Egypt, more desert
areas of sandy calcareous soils have to be put under
cultivation. Thus, growing canola in these soils could
be successful, because these soils are less fertile  and
could produce relatively high economic yield with low
level inputs mainly NPK fertilizers as mixed with
organic manure.[1]. 

Phosphorus is a constituent of several essential cell
components like nucleotides, nucleic acids, and
phospholipids and P promotes root development, early
flowering and ripening. It is a particularly important in
early growth stage and taken up by plants in water-
soluble forms as H2PO4

- HPO4
-- and PO4

--- plants exude
organic acids like citric and malic acids through their
roots which dissolve some soil phosphates.[14] Phosphate
reaction in soil is very rapid immediately after
application[21] followed by a slow reactions which
causes a rapid decline in the concentration of
phosphate in soil solution. Consequently, the recovery
of P fertilizer by crops amount to be only to 10 to 30
% of that added[22] Use of local phosphate ore is
becoming important for direct application as an
alternative phosphate fertilizer in agriculture. Phosphate
ore combined with organic materials such as farmyard
manure, poultry manure or compost and some
byproduct and microorganisms, can produce some

acids, will release phosphorus from phosphate ore and
can replace P-fertilizer. Also the addition of organic
materials such as FYM that release humic acid, which
in turn convert unavailable soil phosphate into available
forms. In addition, some soil microorganisms including
bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes have the capability to
convert plant unavailable phosphorus compound such
as flour and hydroxyl apatites (the major components
of phosphate ore to plant available mono and di-
calcium phosphate. In this connection,[8] reported that
integrated rock phosphate with inoculation of PSB
increased the availability of P and K in soil, the uptake
of N, P and K by shoot and root, and the growth of
pepper and cucumber.[19] found that direct application
of phosphate ore (rock phosphate) and potassium
(feldspars enriched rock) materials may be agronomical
more useful and environmentally more feasible than
soluble P and K. Moore and Miller,[11] reported that
mixing phosphate ore with manures and composts is
likely to be beneficial for phosphate availability in soil,
since acids in the decaying organic matter will aid the
dissolution of the phosphate ore. Furthermore, chelating
of soluble aluminum and iron with organic matter will
restrict phosphorus fixation in soil[6]

Thereafter, the present study aimed at evaluating
the  effect  of phosphate ore (rock phosphate)
combined  with  FYM  and  PDB  on releasing P
from phosphate ore and its effect on some parameters 
growth,  total  yield,  nutrients status, oil content
quality and protein content of Canola plants.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A field experiment was conducted at Ismaalia,
"Agriculture Research Station" to study the effect of
FYM in combined with super phosphate or phosphate
ore in the presence of phosphate dissolving bacteria on
canola plants. Some physical and chemical properties
of  the  experimental soil and FYM are shown in
Table (1).

Table 1a: Physical and chemical properties of the studied soil.
Soil properties Value
Particle size distribution %
Coarse sand 70.00
Fine sand 20.50
Silt   5.20
Clay  4.30
Soil Texture Sandy
pH- (saturated soil paste) 7.50
ECe in dS/m (soil paste extract) 1.45
Soluble ions mmolcL

-1  (Soil paste extract)
CO3

-2 -
HCO-

3 1.95
Cl- 3.85
SO4

-2 8.82
Ca++ 6.41
Mg++ 3.58
Na+ 4.63
Total N (%) 0.032
Available P (mg/Kg) 3.21
Available K (mg/Kg) 159.34

Table 1b: Some properties of FYM:
FYM Properties
OM % 26.5
Total N(%) 0.7
P(g/Kg) 40.0
pH (1:10) 7.9
C/N ratio 22.00

Experiment was set up as randomized complete
block as a main plot  design with three replicates, three
level of phosphate fertilizer (0, 30 and 60 kg P2O5/fed.)
from two derived sources of superphosphate or
phosphate ore (rock phosphate). Two rates of farmyard
manure (0 and 5  ton/fed) were used as sub plots and
phosphate dissolving bacteria was added with high rate
of FYM combined with the phosphate ore(rock
phosphate). All treatments received the recommended
doses of N and K fertilizer in the forms of ammonium
nitrate (33.5% N) at the rate of 100 kg N /fed. and
potassium sulphate (48%K2O) at the rate of 48 kg
K2O/fed. Seeds of canola were sown in all treatments
under sprinkler irrigation system. Canola plants were
harvested at the end of experiment. Some parameters
such as plant height, number of pods/plant, dry pod
weight g/plant, straw and seed yields were determined.
The plant samples were dried at 700C, ground and wet
digested. soil properties and Total macronutrients (N,
P and K) were determined according to Black et al,[5].
Protein percentage in canola seeds was calculated by

multiplying N % by 6.25. Seed oil percentage in dry
seeds was determined by using Soxhelt apparatus and
petroleum ether as a solvent according to A.O.A.C.[4].
Data were subjected to statistical analysis of variance
according to Snedecor and Cochran[20].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant Growth Characters: Data presented in Table (2)
show that application of phosphate derived from the
applied sources improved some plant characters such as
plant height, number of pods, weight of pods and 1000
seed weight as compared to the control treatment. Data
applied indicated that high rate of phosphate application
was more obvious in increasing these parameters than
the low one.

PDB = Phosphate Dissolving Bacteria: Results also
show that application of different phosphate sources
combined with FYM resulted in high significant
increase in the studied plant characters as compared
with the application of different P sources individually.
Moreover application of  FYM combined phosphate ore
and PDB recorded a remarkable enhancement in plant
growth with parameters as compared to  FYM with
super phosphate. In this connection, Akanda et al.[3]

evaluated the comparative effect  of urea and poultry
manure on solubilization of phosphate ore and on the
growth and yield of okra plants. The results showed
that okra growth and yield were significantly enhanced
by addition of the applied treatments. The results
indicated that combination of phosphate ore + FYM +
phosphorus dissolving bacteria (PDB) proved to be
even superior to superphosphate treatments in terms of
plant growth parameters. Raafat and Tharwat[12] 
reported that  phosphate dissolving bacteria used alone
or in combination with three different levels of P-
mineral positively effect on plant  growth parameters
of faba bean grown on both calcareous and sandy soils. 
Sharma and Prasad[18] indicated that phosphate ore can
be advantageously utilized in rice–wheat cropping
system when applied with PDB inoculation and
incorporation of rice and wheat residues.

Straw and Seeds Yields of Canola Plants: Data in
Table (3) represent the canola production under applied
different treatments of phosphate. The application of
phosphate in different sources and rates were associated
with significant increase in the dry weight of straw,
seeds and total yield of canola plants compared to the
control treatment. Mohammed et al.[10] found that
application of 80 kg ha-1 phosphorus increased grain
yield, biological yield and harvest index of barssica oil
plants when compared with the control and other
treatments.
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Straw, seed and biological yields of canola plants
as influenced by the applied treatments were
significantly increased. The superiority of phosphate ore
+ PDB over the super phosphate or their combination
with FYM was shown clearly. In case of phosphate ore
combined with either FYM or PDB, the straw, seeds
and biological yields were superior than that of applied 
super phosphate alone or combined with FYM. Sckhar
and Acry[16] indicated that plant resides (PR) + FYM
combination at all levels resulted in an enhancement in
each of grains and stover yields of maize plants over
the control. Akanda et al.[2] found that the effectiveness
of rock phosphate as P source for crop production was
remarkably enhanced by addition of poultry manure.
Dwivedi et al.[7] reported that the inoculation of
Asperigllus awamori as phosphorus dissolving
microorganisms to wheat and rice seedlings, increased
the crop response to phosphate ore over non inoculated
treatments.

N, P and K Concentrations and Uptake by Canola
Plants: Results showing the effect of phosphate
application ( source and rate ) in the presence or
absence of FYM combined of ore phosphate + PDB on
N, P and K concentrations and uptake by straw and
seeds of canola plants are presented in Tables ( 4&5 ).
Concerning the effect of phosphate sources, the
obtained data revealed that, the highest values of N, P
and K-concentrations and uptake by straw or seeds
were obtained by superphosphate application at two
rates when compared to phosphate ore treatments.
Similar results were also observed by Shafeek et al. [17]

who found that the chemical composition of green pea
seeds tissues recorded the highest significant values
with applying the chemical source of P
(superphosphate) addition as compared with the natural
source ( phosphate ore).

Table 2: Effect of different sources of phosphate combined with both FYM and PDB on some characters of canola plants.
Rate of Rate of FYM (ton /fed)
phosphate (Kg/fed) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 5
--------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Plant No. pods/ Weight Weight 1000 Plant No. pods Weight Weight 1000
high(cm) plant Pods(g) seeds(g) high (cm) /plant Pod(g) seeds(g)

Super- Phosphate
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
O 22.55 6.00 3.14 2.25 29.54 8.61 4.92 2.67
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 35.66 11.47 6.81 2.68 51.68 50.00 24.18 3.12
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 45.25 12.99 7.68 2.99 63.65 61.33 32.21 3.54

Ore- phosphate
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 32.56 7.20 5.64 2.31 42.32 30.74 15.90 2.89
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 34.68 10.41 6.71 2.35 47.63 45.87 21.49 3.10

Ore- phosphate +PDB
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 34.80 7.70 6.03 2.48 52.67 73.54 36.76 3.15
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 37.06 11.14 7.18 2.51 66.37 77.88 38.49 3.64
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
L.S.D.(0.05) 1.781 1.883 1.769 0.076 1.781 1.883 1.769 0.076

Table 3: Effect of different phosphate sources combined with FYM  and  PDB on straw seed and biological yields.
Rate of Rate of FYM (ton/fed).
phosphate (Kg/fed) -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 5
----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Straw Seeds Biological yield Straw Seeds Biological yield

Super- Phosphate
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
O 214.65 248.56 463.21 301.65 280.21 581.86
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 324.32 291.00 615.32 538.65 372.00 910.00
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 392.76 301.00 693.76 592.74 469.00 1061.74

Ore- phosphate
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 260.00 262.52 522.52 512.37 315.00 827.37
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 3: Continue
60 273.82 271.67 545.49 591.32 451.57 1052.79

Ore-phosphate+ PDB
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 278.70 280.86 559.09 601.22 451.57 1052.79
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 292.98 290.69 583.67 654.89 531.24 1186.13
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
L.S.D.(0.05) 2.076 1.778 2.869 2.076 1.778 2.869

Table 4: Effect of different phosphate sources combined with FYM and PDB on N, P and K concentrations and uptake by straw of canola
plants. 

Rate of Rate of FYM (ton/fed.)
phosphate (Kg/fed) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 5
------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Concentration% Uptake (Kg/fed) Concentration% Uptake (Kg/fed) 
------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------- --------------------------------------
N P K N P K N P K N P K

Super- Phosphate
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
O 0.31 0.05 0.61 0.77 0.12 1.52 0.54 0.13 0.61 1.51 0.36 1.70
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 0.32 0.12 0.64 0.93 0.35 1.86 0.61 0.15 0.69 2.27 0.56 2.57
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 0.41 0.14 0.68 1.23 0.42 2.05 0.61 0.18 0.73 2.86 0.84 3.42

Ore- phosphate
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 0.31 0.09 0.62 0.81 0.24 1.63 0.46 0.12 0.65 1.44 0.38 2.05
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 0.35 0.13 0.69 0.95 0.35 1.88 0.48 0.15 0.67 1.87 0.58 2.60

Ore-phosphate + PDB
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 0.33 0.10 0.66 0.87 0.25 1.74 0.69 0.16 0.91 3.11 0.723 4.11
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 0.37 0.14 0.73 1.02 0.37 2.01 0.72 0.18 0.97 3.82 0.96 5.15
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
L.S.D.(0.05) N.S N.S N.S 0.08 0.05 0.17 N.S N.S N.S 0.08 0.05 0.17

Table 5: Effect of different phosphate sources combined with FYM and PDB on N, P and K concentrations and uptake by seeds of canola
plants.

Rate of Rate of FYM (ton/fed.)
phosphate (Kg/fed) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 5 
--------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Concentration% Uptake (Kg/fed) Concentration% Uptake (Kg/fed) 
--------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------- --------------------------------------
N P K N P K N P K N P K

Superphosphate
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
O 2.47 0.22 0.53 6.14 0.55 1.32 2.82 0.28 0.64 9.90 0.78 1.86
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 2.8 0.36 0.57 8.15 1.05 1.66 3.10 0.44 0.70 11.53 1.64 2.11
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 2.83 0.42 0.61 8.52 1.26 1.42 3.67 0.48 0.75 17.21 2.06 2.10

Ore- phosphate
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 2.68 0.24 0.55 7.04 0.63 2.58 2.92 0.36 0.57 9.20 1.20 1.50
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 2.68 0.36 0.57 7.28 0.98 1.54 3.17 0.40 0.62 12.32 1.55 1.68

Ore-phosphate + PDB
30 2.75 0.26 0.59 7.50 0.67 2.76 3.72 0.52 0.83 16.80 2.35 3.22
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 2.90 0.39 0.61 7.79 1.05 1.65 3.83 0.56 0.96 20.35 2.97 3.27
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
L.S.D.(0.05) 0.08 0.12 0.34 0.30 0.07 0.14 0.08 0.12 0.34 0.30 0.07 0.14
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Table 6: Effect of different phosphate sources combined with FYM and PDB on oil and protein concentrations and yields (Kg/fed) in seed
of canola Plants.

Rate of Rate of FYM (ton /fed.)
phosphate Kg/fed ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 5
----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
              Oil        Protein           Oil         Protein

Superphosphate
Seeds% Yield Kg/Fed. Seeds% Yield Kg/Fed. Seeds% YieldKg/Fed. Seeds% Yield Kg/Fed.

O 38.42 95.50 15.43 38.35 39.54 110.71 17.62 49.37
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 39.02 113.54 17.5 50.92 41.15 153.07 19.37 72.05
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 41.3 124.31 17.68 53.21 41.32 193.79 22.93 107.54

Ore- phosphate
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 39.24 103.01 16.75 43.97 41.34 130.22 18.25 57.48
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 41.02 111.43 16.75 45.50 42.36 164.19 19.81 76.96

Ore-phosphate + PDB
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 41.97 110.00 17.87 46.07 42.34 191.19 23.25 104.99
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60 43.87 118.00 17.92 48.68 42.25 224.44 23.93 127.12
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
L.S.D.(0.05) 0.57 3.58 1.10 2.03 0.57 3.58 1.10 2.03

The combination between superphosphate + FYM,
phosphate ore + FYM and phosphate ore + FYM +
PDB had a significant effect on N, P and K
concentrations and uptake in straw and seeds of canola
plants. The lowest  N, P, K concentrations and uptake
were obtained by phosphate ore at low rate  combined
with 5 ton FYM fed-1. However, application of
phosphate ore at high rate combined with FYM at the
rate of 5 ton fed-1 + PDB gave the highest N, P and K
concentrations and uptake by canola plants. The highest
concentrations and uptake of N, P and K with
phosphate + FYM+ PDB combination might be due to
the increase in P availability as a results of organic
acids produced during OM decomposition as well as
the chelating effect of organic complexes with P.
Satyajit et al.[15] reported that application of phosphorus
fertilizer increased the concentrations and uptake of
nutrients ( N, P, K and S ) in straw and grain of chick
pea plants. Also, results indicated that addition of FYM
at a rate of 10 ton/ha. + PDB gave the highest
concentrations and uptake of these nutrients.

Oil and Protein Contents: It was clear from Table (6)
that the oil and protein contents and yields in seeds of
canola plants exhibited high response to release P from
the applied  different sources of phosphate. In addition,
the relatively high values of oil and protein yields in
seeds were associated with the combined treatment of
(superphosphate+ FYM and phosphate ore combined 
with (FYM + PDB).

Among these treatments, phosphate ore at rate of
60 kg P2O5 /fed + 5 ton FYM /fed + PDB gave the
greatest values of oil and protein (224.44 and 127.12
kg/fed.) respectively. This might be due to that P is

required for production of high quality seeds, since it
occurs as co-enzymes involved in energy transfer
reactions, energy tapped in photosynthesis in form of
adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and nicotinamide
adeninedinucleotide phosphate (NADP), this energy is
then used in photosynthesis of lipids and other essential
organic compounds, Also phosphorus is considered as
a component of nucleic acids, which are necessary for
protein synthesis. Similar results were obtained by
Tomar et al.[23] and Rajendran and Veeraputhiram[13].
From this  above-mentioned results, it  could be
concluded that phosphate ore can be advantageously
utilized as a P-source for canola when applied with
phosphate dissolving bacteria (PDB) inoculation and
incorporation of farmyard manure (FYM).
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